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Bone: traditional and 
non traditional stable 
isotope analyses

Litho-artefacts: Sr, Nd, 
Pb isotopes analysis

Paintings: Pb 
isotopes analysis

Metals:
isotopes analysis on 

different alloys and metals 



Our Goals

Development & 
improvement of 

micro-destructive 
sampling

Application to 
different materials 

Tests of new isotopic 
system 

Fe
Zn
Cu
Ba
Sr



Why chose portable laser ablation?
Elemental analysis

- Micro-invasive & can 
be transported to 

object

- Sample can be analysed 
by MS, quantitative 

data

- Less interference from 
surface corrosion



& Isotopic analysis

pLA system is more 
precise than conventional 
LA performed on systems 

directly linked to a MS

Elemental analysis

- Micro-invasive & can 
be transported to 

object

- Sample can be analysed 
by MS, quantitative 

data

- Less interference from 
surface corrosion

Why chose portable laser ablation?



Validation of pLA: Pb isotope analysis of silver



Pb Isotope analysis

pLA system: same 
precision & accuracy as 

bulk sampling

10 time better than LA-
MC-MS 

(100 ng Pb)

Validation of pLA: Pb isotope analysis of silver



Now further improve 
pLA sampling

Validation of pLA: Pb isotope analysis of silver



Improve pLA sampling

Increasing sampling 
efficiency

Decreasing potential 
environmental (museum) 

contamination

Validation of pLA: Pb isotope analysis of silver



Air cooled DPSS laser

Power supply

Laser controller
(energy + frequency)

Laser ablation module

Sample holder,
Membrane pump

Fibre coupler

Optical fibre (2 m)

Portable laser ablation system



Air cooled DPSS laser
Nd:YAG 532 nm

Power supply

Optic fibre
coupler

Air cooled DPSS laser

Power supply

Laser controller
(energy + frequency)

Fibre coupler



“Laser head” and 
laser holder



Air cooled DPSS laser

Optical Fibre

Flexibility to allow 
laser-beam 
perpendicular to 
object

Power supply



Air cooled DPSS laser

Power supply

Microphone and camera 
optimise sampling condition Optical Fibre



Air cooled DPSS laser

Power supply

Example of sampling, key for scale

Optical Fibre



Air cooled DPSS laser

50 µm

Power supply

Ablation pit can be reduced with
different optical fibres

Optical Fibre



Filter holder and 
pre-cleaned filters 

Power supply

Pump

Filtered air 
Sampling box



Power supply

Connection tube 15cm ca.



This is critical part & 
needs improvement!







- Reduced length of tube; higher transmission
- Drastically decreased contact of filter with environment; lower blanks



- Difficult to clean joints removed decreasing chances of
memory effects

- Connector tube now disposable; no memory effect
- Cleaning times between samples reduced

- Reduced length of tube; higher transmission
- Drastically decreased contact of filter with environment; lower blanks



- Blank reduced
- Transmission improved
- Lesser sample needed
- Overall S/B improved



Method Development & Pilot projects

New applications New isotope 
systems



Method Development

Zn, Fe, Sr, Ba, Cu

Sn, Ag, Ti

New applications New isotope 
systems



Pilot projects

Pb, Sr
H, N, C, O

Zn, Fe, Sr, Ba, Cu

- Possible micro invasive method for radiogenic Sr
- Zn, Cu, Fe to understand diet and movement.
- Sr-Ba isotopes diet-health insight?

New applications New isotope 
systems



Pilot projects

Pb

- Zn, Cu, Fe combined with Pb to understand provenance
- Zn potential marker for recycling processes of metal

Sn, Ag, Ti
Zn, Fe, CuNew applications New isotope 

systems



NIGeL & the Future

Workshop & brainstorming to tailor 
analytical application to your need.



Thank you


